
Now Open
in

SHERWOOD
PARK

at

916 ASH STREET

We are pleased
to annoince the

opening of our
SHERWOOD PARK

LOCATION

You wsiI enjoy
the beautiful

Mediterranean Decore
and our usual

PROMPT SERVICE
and

DELICIQUS PIZZA
and

SPAGHETTI DISHES

BOSTON
PIZZA

OPEN
Weekdays tili 3a.m.
Weekends titi 4 a.m.

Drop in to our shop
neor caMpus at

10854-82 Ave
or

Phone 433-4877
when you leave home
and your order wiII be

ready tapon arrivai.

Other locations ta serve yoia ut

ID 12430-118 Âve.
Ph. 433-8811

10 10619-Jaspe, Ave.
Ph. 422-8281

0 10064-156 St.
Ph, 444-6711

0 7321-101 Ave.
Ph. 4"4-08"

0 10543-124 St.
Ph. 482-4471

*916 Ash St.

Sherwood Pa

Ave.

Park Ph. 699-2223

Administration backed down...

McGiII women 's
Montreal (CUPI) - The Renewal
Committee of the Socioîogy
Department decided Iast night to
grant Marlene Dixon a new three
year contract. There is
speculation that this sudden
change of heart was prompted
by the university administration
in order to avoid campus unrest.

The Department apparently
had reaîized that it had faiîed in
its attempt to disguise the
political motives behind Dixon's
Possible dismissal.

Just a week ago, the
comnmittee Ieveîîed charges of
academic incompetence against
Dixon, a welI known women's
Iiberationist and political
activîst.

But f rom the beginning, the
political nature of the attempted
firing was a much debated issue
in the McGill University
community.

The dlaims that Dixon's
classes were 'harangues' and that
marking was 'arbitrary and
biased' were destroyed by several
petitions f rom both graduate
and undergraduate swudents.

The charge that Dixon's
published work was Iacking and
insignificant feIl through when
i1lIeading sociologists from
outside the university wrote
letters to the committee
verifying her academic abilities.

The procedures against Dixon
were dramaticalîy exposed as
farcical when two outside

.were they nervous?

b prof ri
observors attendea a committee
meeting. One observer,
Jean-Guy Vaillancourt, a
member of the Ethics
Comm ittee ot the Canadian
Sociological
that this political 'hatchet job',

as he caîled it, would flot go
unpunished.

The decisive factor behind the
sudden switch in sentiment,
however, could have been a
nervous administration.
U ndo ub te dl1y th e

Administration had watched the
Dixon case anxiously, fearing
that the violence that erupted on

einstated
other campuses where political
firing were exposed, might come
to McGiIl.

Another worry possibly
plaguing the administration,
given McGilI's tenuous position
in Quebec, is the threat that the
Dixon case couîd spread into the
French co0m m un i ty.
Vaîilîancourt, a D ixon
supporter, is a sociology
professor at the Universite de
Montreal. Dixon herseif has been
active mn CQuebec politics and has
taken a strong Pro-Quebec
stance.

AGT, part oft Trans- Canada Tolophono Systomn

kt seems that only yesterday
the backyard was your world,
your beat friend was a dog
and girls were a drag.
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PICk up the phone and you're there.

3AGý LONG DISTANCE makes the9#grow fonder
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STUDENTS TIME OIARY

FOR SERIOUSSTU DENTS
avaIabe at ym rbookstore
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